Introduction
Community Public Service still falls behind. It has been realized by everyone in our society that we should improve our Community Public Service immediately.
The quality of public services directly affects community residents' satisfy of material and the spiritual and cultural needs,their feelings of belonging,the increase of the sense of identity and cohesion,and also the improvement of their enthusiasm of participating in community activities. In a word,only if we improve the level of community public service, solve existed problems in the community public service and dig a new model of community public service,would we strength the combination of communities and stabilize mechanism. So that we can lay the foundation for the overall development of the community.
With the development of information technology and acceleration the process of economic globalization, world services have some new trends in the process of development.For example, the proportion of services in the national economy is greatly improved, and it has become a industry which is knowledge-intensive, high-tech, and high value-added. Especially in information technology 
Analysis of community public service information platform requirements
Community public service information portal is 
4.The Implementation of Information Platform of Community Public Service
The implementation of information platform combines community public service with technology and provides all kinds of government Policy.
The overall framework of the platform
The system is based on B/S Architecture. Its 
5.Conclusion
According to the practice, Service Management 
